
Howard Blakeslee Discusses
Advancement of Science at
67th Annual Commencement
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Speaker Views
Need of ScienceTO START JULY 1

I'roosed B u i I d i n g l'ossible
Through Funds Left by

; Edmund D). Barbour

INSTITUlTE'S ATHILETJI
FACITITIES DOUBLED

Bell Takes First Four
Places in Senior Ballot

Results of the Senior Class
ballot. as announced yesterday
are as follonws: Most likely to
succeed: Dick Bell; done most
for M. I. '1.: Dick Bell; most re-
spected: Dick Bell: most popu-
lar: Ock Bell: most conscien-
1ious: Henry Rackenstoss; Tau
reta ri key preferred to a
F'traiglilt. T; laziest man: Freeman
Hrudson, Jr.; best dressed: Hoyt
.Steele; handsomnest man: John
Dulnninz; Class crepe hanger:
C:onstantine Dadakis, noisiest:
IHerbert L~idoff. Class p~olitician:
Hfenry IHumphrey s: greatest
Iblufler: WVillianl MVills; favorite
lvrofessor: Professor Phelan;
b i -g es t rotw-hneck: Robert
Emery, M. I. T.'s greatest need:
1rack ]hollse and sw-imminz pool;
favorite ftirl's college: Harvard;
Class "Red": .Toseph Dauber;
Bealver orator: W\illiam Churchill.

, Structure Will Be Erected
Site of Present Track
House on Tech Field

on

Ph~itis fm- a large fleld house which
Nvi I b~e tile nucleus fol. the elevel(?p-
111clilt of' athletiz, facilities at the In-
A Kitite in the ftature, wvem annoulicedl
i)J, l'le.sident Karl T. Comprton at

'I a;)(l uationl excl cises today .

- Tile newv builcding_ wvhih will <loublel
tile facilities now available foi- stu-
denlt.; par ticeinating: in track, b)asket-

' 1a!, wi-~estiinlg, squash and othei-
. ;J)ofts, wvill be calledl the Barlbour

F*ieldl House in memoi y of the late
E(Nimidl~ D)ana B~ai loui-, who pl ovidled
a Nild~, a p()ltinn of which is 11ow
ax oiiblell foi- this buildling.
-i-. Bai-boui (lied in 19)25 at thc

-111ce of 84l, after an adivenitulous11 lil'e

.-diich inclucled cam lying di.spatcnhes
fi nm Pl esident Lincolnl to Gellelal
:M;(lellan in the Civil W\ar. Late-lihe
Iemit to C>hina whei e lie amassedl a

2, f i(tilll atid~ r eti edl .at tlae early age 

SEIORS PAY TRIBUTE
TO FACULTY MXEMBERS

Exipressi Appreciation to Fi.aculty
in Buildin- Constructionl

Ani unusual t i-ibute was paid to
mcmhl!ei-s of the faculty in Buildlilg:
Cmistmicltion b~v the senior s of the

' (1'OllS(' ill the foi-im of a dlinner hleldl
atthe l-lotel Comllnn e in Cam-

11i i(h,:e oil MCay 2.5. The gue\Ists of
lionoi- ilcludled Prlof essor Ross F.
Ttclw'it' Pr'ofessm-l Wrliter' C. Voss,

111( 1. Mt% Lonardl C. Pesksin, as well

as, tfli fathei-s of several stud~elits.

Fl sllowing. th-e clinninc, at wi-hil

V'ill(vi'lt J, Rotherl, '3r4, ser vedl as

i(,;,;(,,1ster, D~anilc M. L~ewis, Jr.,

':,. (lelivei-edFi ;1 extenilporancous adl-

(11'e-;s "()n the Pi otfessoi s," in wvlich
lie m (icedl thc apml-leciation of the

I'ms o tlle faculty's constant aidl
aMil "ncoui aw emlent- The thl ee staff
111 '111bel's i csmnd n~ed withl coniniendla-

Gt11ns "On the Stud~ellts," aftei- whlicli
tk-f x'isiting fahtler s slpokc "On the
"'atisfa~lc~tion of seeing thleir sons andl
tlleir f liendis gr laduating in such an
olt-stand~ing, groupl.

Howard W. Blakeslee

By Oscar A. Hedlund

FInall} 0111 vs agFo last fall camn the
la -frst cT1SS evrel to enter the Insti-
1.11t-t. andel fr om tlis jrl oup, the best
frvhbiln~ toqnl cver *reported for
h-m-kl. riT-ltil this fear it was so con-
Siderod s. but. no0w' we have the class
of 19297 ns the host teani evel to rep-
--nsent the cardlinal and gr ay year-
linzs.

A:j-nn- reccordls Xhave heen br·oken
Ihv fliese: tvo elas-ses, both outdoors
2ndl inrdoors. The elass nrosidlent and
tvack c-ntainl. Piehardl Bell, has been

((r6rmtim77r n77 Pagqe 4 

CLASS OF 924 14OLDS
ITS TENTH REUNION

M\omher of thn class of 1924.
npoint il" forz tficir tenth reunion,
--aflier ed ,t W0alkor at noon Fridayt
for q jlunelieonl -hiclh wq;s followved by,
-171 inqwection of tlle buildings. Inl
i'hp iftor nooll the-, v epre thp zuests
of Pre~si&l1nt andl 31rs. Karl T. Comp-
tn ,It ., t(,-a at their home on Charles
Riv er Road!. In the evrennicr the class
lpi'f for tile C7orin~thian1 Yacht lClub
in Ma'rablehleadl. W110el th,,rC wVo.s a
elass dlinner .SatUrdcay evfning.

Kinsolving's Sermon Follows
Class Picture Taken on Rogers
Building Steps

"College constitutes a trial Tun
which sharply tests and develops sea-
manship for the further voyag e of
life. But," said Rev. Arthur L. Kin-
solving, rector of Trinity Church, de-
liv-ering the baccalaureate sermon
Sunday afternoon to the graduatino-
class, "We must realize the littleness
of our learning and develop our spil'-
itual faculties. They ai e the inner
values of ca true and enduring -,orth,
the keyr to real and enduring happli-
ness."

The class assembled in front of the
Rogers Building befol e the service,
and in the traditional can and gown
the class picture was taken.

Bell l~eads Procession

The pl ocession was then formed
and the class marched to the Church
led by Richar d Bell, Presiclent, and
the thl ee ma-rshals: Henry D. Hum-
phreys, G. Kingman Crosby, and Ed-
ngar B. Chiswvell.

Dr. Kinsolving in his extremely
youthful manner presented some of
the pitfalls which wvould confront the
graduating class. "I know that noth-
ing short of God," he asserted, "is
adequate to equip one with the
capacity to rise abov e the cheating
promises of the lust of the eye, the
lust of the flesh, and the lulride of
life, that snar e and dlelude gencera-
tions of mzen fron] the life indeed."

Excerpts from thc slpecch follow:
"Betw-een the East coast of Eng-

land andl the Continent there is a1

smal body of -vatter, the F,1nf-lisl
Channel, >xhich has evc l played a
picturesquc and impoi tant pal t in

Br itish inaritime history. Though it
is early encounlter ed1 and quiclyS left
hehinld, it pr·ovides as li-elyo a, test of'
seamanship as an)·thinl; a shil) is apt
to encounte]', short of the typhoons
of tle China SC;ea. It is nm sur mnise
that the necessit- of learninfg to cope
xvith such treacher ous seas aboult the
coast is llo izn-iall p~art of thc r casonl
folr the success of the} Br itish S(<la-
nmanlsbip the Nv-orlkl around.

"So the vessin college, early en-
counteredl an(I br1iefll passedl, in-
tegrally connectedi ,vith life in tlle
outsile -Norld ly.xet preCtlialr in many~lZ
char acter istic s, constitute cl tl ial I'L111
which sharlyl tests andl dlevlojgs sea-
manshin, 1or the fti thler voy~a!~e of
life.

C-ollege Aggfe C:ritical
"It is the tril(, of life r ather thelll

thc enw i] onnment th<1t prIovidles thlese
features, throu-b the ulliversity. at-
mosphere seems to accentuate, an(1
aceeler ate the 1lloral testing; for a
university is ap~t to be a sensitive
barometer to any disturbance of
moral x-alues or confusion in the
Nvorkl community, an(l newv trendls are
eal liest fe lt there .

"In the unix ersity one ealrly en-
coulntez s aII t'ne cross c u rrenls of1
molra(l opillion andl ininioral r evolt.

(C02thi7Llle(l ( 71 qj "9]' *)

NEW FIELD HOUSE
PI CTURE
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RECEIVE DEGREES TODB'V
63Q

Chances for W~ork
Improved, ComptonI

Informs Graduates
Majority of Outgoing Students

Already Placed, He Says
at Com encmen

SEES PROMISING FUTURE

W~ith 60-odd per cent of the gr ad-
uating class and 80-odld per cent of
the graduate students placed in Nvork
for the coming year, prospects for
employment have definitely in-
creased, states Karl T. Compton in
nlis address at the graduation exer-
cises of Technology today in Sym-
phony Hall.

lThe percentage of graduating
seniors placed has nearly doubled in
one year and the average of the
whole ,,roup has incereased 50 per
ceent, he declar~ed. "This may seem a
cold comfort to those individuals
among you cn wthom the lightning
has not happened to strike, but it is
not so. There is every indication
that positions are opening up and
that is certainly an encouragement to
everyone."

Following his announcemlent of the
authorization by the executive COml-
mi'ttee of the const~ruction of the new
f "eld house President Comp~ton con-
tinlued: "It is natural at a time like
this, that we look ahead-that wze
wzonder wblat is goin- to becomne of
.you, that you have some curiosity
yourselves on this point. It is not
by chance that this exercise is called
"Commencement" rather than "finish-
ment." It mal ks the end of your
period of formal trainirpg and the be-
ginning of that career of constructive
achievement and service to- society.
It has been the goal of all the last
tw enty years during which your
family, your government, your
teachers, your unknown friends -%vho
have created and supported Tech-
nologyr, have all cooperated to aid
yTou in prreparation for the serious
business of life, wvhich for you is nowr
commencing. Thus far y ou have
been dependent. From now on you
are indlependent, and it is up to you
to justify your existence."

CLASS DAY EXERCISES
IN WALKER MEM!ORIAL
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Churchill Gives Beaver Oration;
Wetherill Presents Class

Gifts to Notables

Class clay exe] cises wsere held yes-
ter day aftel noon commencing at
2:30( o'clock in WRalker Memorial.
Joseph L. Selizinlan, Jr., chairmall of
the Senior W7eek Committee, w~e]-
comed tho audience in a brief ad-
d-ess, stressingz both the serious and
the humorotls sides of Institute life.

Honor able Redfield Proctor, Presi-
dent of the Alunini Association and
Pr of essor Char les E. Locke, Secre-
tary of the Alumini Association, pre-
sented the Senior Class wvith their
bannler. Richlard Bell, Jr., Class Presi-
dent, r eceived the banner for the
class.

Bell Presents Class Ring
Pl esident Bell then presentecl the

* lass r inz to the class of '35S, and
Walter Stockmilayer, n~resident of the
Junior Class, reeeived the ring. Bell.
in plresenting the r ing, smiled wXith
relief as rianvr other class presidents
hn ve done w hen they wsere r elieved
of l es son s ibil itie s b,, placing th em
in the hands of another gl'oup.

The Beaver oration wsas made byr
Wrilliam Randolph Churchill. He re-

(Cov7f iv u ed on Page' 5)

DINNER GIVEN FOR
GRADUATION SPEAKER

M1i. and Mrs. Howard W. B3lakeslee
of NeA Yoik vele zuests of honor at
a dinner siven by President and Mrs.
Kar I T. Comnton of the Institute at
theii1 home in Charles River Road
Fr idav. Mr. Blakeslee, who is the
science editor of the Associated
Pr ess. delivered the commencement
addi-e-s at eraduation exercises at
Syvn-hony Hall today.

The guests included Dr. and Mrs.
Vannevar Bush, Professor and Mrs.
Ralp~h G. H~udson, Professor and Mrs.
Henrys G. Pearson, Professor andl
Mrs. Robert E. Rcogers, Mr. awnd Mrs.
Ral nh T. Jope. Mr. and Mrs. James
R. Killian, and -Mr. and Mrs. John J.

lRowvlands.

-.Plans for New Field House
in Memory of E. D. Barbour

- Revealed by Pres. Compton
NINE ARtE COlEDS
Gov ernor Ely, III"I Or Alalnsfield,

and Mayor Russell Are
Among GTuests;

ALJEXANDER AJAC05NIBER, IS
LEA1)ER OF PROC'J3.';SION

480) Seniors Are Gralduated
After Colorful P'aralde

to Symphony Hall l

"It is never safe to stol) searl ehimt
in the same oldl place. O11 tlle spsoi
wvhere there is no oj)j)oi~ttylt~ todfaV,
a newv one inaclnr ar ise tOnlorrlow\ dule
to new mater ials. to) social c lian-fes.,
to new codles or newv (eals." declare(i
M\iz. Howrda ( L. B31lakeslee, .Sciencec
Eclitor of the Associalted Press, in all
address givenl at nlC)on today to the
mnemlbers of the Class of 1'-3 ,-, and1
their pal ents an(f frlienl(ls, assemblcel
at Symphonyx l-lall f or the sixty-
seventh anntial commnzemlclent of the
Institute.

I1 }liS tall;. Mrl. Blakeslee told of'
them many sc ientific advxancemellts
SOOI1 to I)e alnToLIT~lll, wvlicll bid fair
to l eV olutio11i~e prlesent procedlures,.
He cite(I nialny stol ies from his wvide
e~x1)eliellee as a science -newvs-writer.

The long^ acadleiic procession oJ'
canclidates for depy1ees ineludlec the
senior class of 48(), andl 178 students
wvho receiveol grao-luate dle-rees.
Amollg the 63:8 candlidates w-ho re-
ceive(d their deo rees froni D~r. KarlI
T. Conij)ton, presidcelt of Technology,
-%ver'e 11ll1 y'oulg womlen1.

The cadvancedl (3eagrees aivar dedl
todlay includle( 15' c()tol s of philos-
ophy, 11 (loctol s Or sciellce, ancl 152
master s of science. Thl ee cert ificates
in pub~lic llealth weiv+ w~ar(le(l, and
thel e wvere 45.)! beacbelor s of sciellce
and 21 bachelors, in al chitecturle.
Commlissions in the O~fficeels Reserve 
C~orp, w~ere presented hv General Al-
StOl1 H-amilton to 105 studlents. A
numbl1er no-%v beloxv the a--e for r c-
Ic(eivring com1missions wNill be aivar (ied
0ieir s later. Amiong the mnel who
wvere aardlled(I e£8lees of: master or
science todlay -RNtere 11 naval construc-
to s, all] gratluates of the Unite(l
,Stawtes Navral Acacleiny, w ho have
beenl cari-yin_- on advanceed studiles in
thle hilstitLte'S d~epartment of' navtal
architectttle an(d mlarine engineersing.

5(-Y~ear C-lass Honored

The acntdecmic prlocession of thlC
p-tilests of honlor, fthe cor lzoration,

(Contfinz¢ued oil Pagr;{ ,', )

Statistics Show 19}37
Track Team Superior
Cooper. Faatz. Thomson and

Guerke Establish New
Records

Stratton Prize
Won by Kaminsky

Burns and Joel Receive Second
and--ThirJl Awards for

Reading Papers

Winners of the Stratton Prizes,
established by the late Dr. Sarnuel
W. Stratton for the best technical
papers read by membei s of the un-
dergrraduate professional societies,
were announced at Commencement
today by President Compton as fol-
lowrs:

First Prize, S50, to Joseph Kamnin-
slkv, 33S Quincy Street, Rox;bury. a
senior in the department of chemis-
t.ry, f~or a paper on "The Measulre-1
mient of Ultra-Violet Light."

Second Prize, $30, to Gordon K.
Burrns, Maplew ood, N. J., a senior in
the dlepartment of electrical en--i-
neering, for a paper on "Television.")

Thir d Prize, $20, to Samuel W.
Joel, 114 Western Avenue, Cam-
br idgre, a senior in the department of
biology and public health, for a paper
on "Noise-Its Relation to Public
Health."

The jud-res wvere Dr. Alber t C.
Dieffenb~ach, of the Boston Evrening

"COLLEGE A TRIAL RUN." TRINITY
PREACHER SAYS AT BACCALAUJREATE

A4 N EDITORIA L

TO THE CLASS OF 1934

Ilr, h1 1rlshibis implose~d by an unfavoicable cnviroilenelt, will, up to

a cei-t; in Iroint, act as a. stimulus to-,Nlarl d lgeater' accomplishin1nt;

Ib)eonlm thct point they becoinc repressive. Borne out ly the studies of
biolo }ists, this phenomenon will not only exprlain the evolution or re-

1"oW"Ossion of species and races, but will illuininate statistics compiled
by Technology which indlicates a continuous rise in thle level of scholar-
-11il) at the Institute for the past several years. Significant, too, is the
fact that classes graduatinF; in years of dcepression, not only from this
Schl)0fl but frorn other colleges, have proven outstandinlgly successful.

' l he Class of 1.)934 has no molre innate alility than classes of previous
Ycai-s, b)ut it has a more realistic viewv of liie. Its fine i-ecord in scholar-
shil) lulsI been gained not thlough supelior intellect but through greater
lnllilation to studies. The success that will probably follow will come
°ot ti'llouuSqh superiol fortune or greatel genius but froom the habits and

kio\x-ledge acqluired durinfg four yeals at Technology.

'rhe Class of 1',34 is fortunate that the depression jolted its members
Out W't a rut, and to use a dangerous word in this cynical age, gave them
a 11o,,e wholesome outloolk on life. The fact that money is harder to
get I .1s, paradoxically, decreased the emphasis on wealth as an indicator
Of Success. The fact that many of the pleasures of 1929 are too expen-
sive fol the graduates' purse, has forced them to learn that there are
'tlele melasures.

Tlie memlers of the Class of 19.341 may have a harder row to hoe
bbut thleN have a better hoc.

IAAloie power to thein.
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Swan Song
Contemplating with no small re-

gret, this our last literary effort for

the most alive of all the Technology

publications, we have a few scores

to settle. We hope you will forgive

us for our vindictiveness.

-o-

Robert E. Rogers, alias
Dorothy Dix

Gazing through a haze of beer

suds at his round dimpled face, as

he orated to the Senior Class at the

banquet, we regarded this connu-

bially minded professor with no small

apprehension. As thorough a Kip-

lingist, an Empire Builder, a believer

in Authority Beginning at Hone, as

ever trod the face of earth, it strikes

us that he better watch out!

We think that he should go back to

the safer ground of the merits of our

prosy modern writers and leave this

Sacred State to the discretion of the

individual, or as is more likely, to

the laps of the gods.

He started it all away back with

this advice about the boss' daughter

and then he changed his mind to a

stenographer. and now he thinks it

is only comnie id fcaut to pick one of

the Washington intelligentsia and in-

sists on the intellect as against the

more matel ial and old-fashioned cri-

terion of ability with a sirloin steak.

Why doesn't he make up his mind?

And while be is dloin- that we wish

he would tell us bow we are going to

get rid of the stenog we made up to

in accordance with earlier instruc-

tions.
Of cour se we do have personal

bone to pick with hiln. Nobody gol

it in the newspapers, thank the Lord,

but we conceive it to be personal libe.

when he holds us, yes us, up as tbh

Technology movie star and then pro.
ceeds to compare us with Clarl

Gable. Perhaps it is a case of th(

author perceiving his own imag(

when he says this, but we would lik(

to point out as a common character

istic of Tech-men, that, although ou:

ears may b)e longer, at least they di

not stick out so far.
-0-

A4nd Thlen, the Politicians
Listening to Mr. Churchill deliver

the Beaver Oration, we were stricke.

with wonder that he had the temerit

.to mention in the same breath th
words, "Institute Committee," an

;"achievement."
,As a matter of fact he started ou

well on the theme, by asking wha

had the Institute Committee doni

l andl after a long oratorical pause, v

learned that all he could find to sa

1 about this august body was that the

had moved to newt quarters. Now '
the new quarter s wet e only in th

basement and we had hot air heatinj

we might say yes, but as it stands-

And then he "deplored the politic.

ilethargy" of this class. Holy Mose:
We could go into painful deta
enumerating the consummate clim]

iings of the many members of tb
I|class, but we will spare them t1

Ipublicity.
e Look for yourself in the yearbo(

and select those with long lists 

Woffices on this committee and tho

e and with the possible exception 

r those on the Class Day committee, -v
will make the broad statement th

e none of these committees have ev

r done anything, either constructive
destructive.

h After all, we presumne it is one
the vital necessities that some shou

be born with the Big Shot Compl]

if adso aspire to regulate the Aff a

11of wve smaller ones. However, wh

[it de-ener ates to the present pr,

tice of Honorary Bench Warming, 
hwoukl wish the chairs were 

to placed in quite so prominent a pc

tion.

1- ,\1l IAn Ei!obriale- 
v- THE TECH'S SENIORS
be
r. I N THE hubbub of graduati

li-. L congratulations, and tribute, X

Y. ume LIV would like to congratul

Ig and pay tlibute to its eight graduat

tS former members of Volume III.

is There is "Rudy" Churchill,' Gene

Managel, a popular and exuber.

-y executive; "Dean" Dadakis, Man

ir ing Editor, who made order of

Ve ebaos that was the news stv

be "Wally" Wise, Editor, whose beam

at face hid a sharp and active mind;;

le "Norm" Krim, Business Manag

to whose one "inventive" mistake beca.

c-e his nemesis. These were members

iS the Managing Board.

le "Red" Martinl, Lou-nger, who -

-e- always to be found at the bottom

every joke and prank. (In all:s

id cerity no title suits him better tl

or gntea and scholar." ) Afemb

le. of the Editorial Board were "Char]

of Finnigan, "Bilil" Wood, and "D,

er Rubenstein. "Deb" won the Pi D(

il Epsilon awar d for the best coll

.editorial of 1932-2.

the I. C. 4-A.

Boxing

One of the sports hardest hit hv

graduation is the manly spor t cO

boxing. The past season, andl one>-

might even say past seasons, woulO

have been classed as unsuccessful had

it not been for the efforts of Ex-Can

tain Joe Carey and Captain Wetlierill

who are graduating today. Care\

started his career here as a boxei, a;

captain of the fresmnian teani and

boxed for four years, being defeated

only once, that loss coming while 2

f reshman. Two years ago he wa;

runner up in the Intercollegiates, and

this past yea) he clevel ly out-hox(ed

and out-punched his opponents, ir,

eluding Haynes of Western Mai ylanl

and Button of Syra-cuse, to IJ1 icl

home tile first Intercollegiate title 'ir,

five years. His bout with Buttoil in

the finals was by far the most sTpee

tacular andl thl illing of the unfli-

meet andl bad the crowd of soon fan,

011 its feet yellingr and ebeering ifk
spite of intercollegiate r ules to) that

co)ntrary.' 
The other boy who did so 7niuch V!l

further boxing her e at the In'titilli,

(Cov11i71 ed on7 Paq/e 6) 
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THE BLIND ALLEY

THIS YOUNGER GENERATION

ss a ELL has become an extinct volcano,"

l H said Mr. James Pratt in "Religion and

the Younger Generation," summing up by im-
plication the outstanding result of the growing
tendency of today's youth away from tradi-
tional religion. Conditions in this industrial
civilization have conspired to make an implicit

faith in a Divine Authority questioned by a
large percentage of the younger generation.
The accelerated tempo of modern life has

taken attention away from the Church and
made the problem of finding the path to the

"good life" more acute perhaps than it ever
has been.

The statement expressed prior to 1929 in

The Congregationalist is in no sense true to-

day, however. The article declares: "The vast
majority of (college) students are not in-

terested in the church. They have no sense
of the importance of the church. They have
relegated the church beyond the horizon of

their interest." Today there exists a very
definite attitude of serious inquiry into re-
ligion which is entirely different from that of
the youth of ten years ago. Statements by

college editors of Harvard, Yale, and Colum-
bia indicate widespread, eager discussions on

religion.
Statistically it is impossible to deter mine

the ratio of church-attendinig youth to the en-
tire group, and even if figures were available,
they would be subject to various interpreta-
tions. Other conditions which make it difficult
to appraise the American youth's attitude
toward religion are his not too consistent up-
bringing, his readily explicable perplexity on
the question, and the nebulous interconnection
between religion and other world problems
such as politics.

Perplexed with the problem of finding a be-

lief adequate to carry him through a complex
civilization, youth is faced with distinctly -new
problems. A college man recently expressed
what appears to be a typical sentiment: "I

don't get a great deal from the church," hE

said. "What I get there hasn't got anything
to do with moral values. I go just for thE

pleasant ceremony and the opportunity foi
quiet thought." Here was a case where th(
church failed to present anything human oi

essential to life. Man changes and the churel
must change with him.

But how are ministers to satisfy a group o-
students who want to discover a Universa
Purpose to life when in the back of their mind:
lurks the realization that science in whicl
they have placed their faith has discovered ni
evidence of any such purpose or meaning
Science for many of us has reduced the uni
verse to a purposeless physico-chemical me

chanism. which accidentally came from now
where . . . to which we have no more ultimat
significance than flowers have to the weather

The destructiveness of Mencken and Drei
ser have been rejected by the youth of toda3
We used to enjoy their relentless mockin
laughter. Now that the object of their taunt
has almost been burned to the ground, it i
time for reconstruction.

College courses in astronomy, contemporar
civilization and philosophy have done thei
part in directing thought into constructi\
channels. Many youthful discussions may 1
mere bull-sessions, but it remains a fact thE
the intelligent youth of today, taught by th
scientific method to seek facts, are trying t
find a religion that will not insult intelligent
and experience. The object of his search
to make life purposeful. "The mood is or
of groping for reality in the experience of r
ligious truth."

Our civilization is new; we have not ha
time to develop an acceptable philosophy (
religion that answers the needs of everyon
We can at least work toward the solution (
some of them. Far from godless, the young(
generation is seeking a tolerant God, who wi
get more than lip-service from his subjects,

- I

grasshoppers have begun to feed on the

shrunken crops in Minnesota, the Dakotas,
Montana, Wisconsin, and Michigan."

Attention is usually fixed on the problems
that progress, in the shape of science and en-
gineering, has solved with spectacular success.
Here is one problem that progress has only

augumented.
The farmer in the days of the Pharaohs

feared drought and the scourge of insects.
Today we have progressed to the point where
we have another worry, the fear of over pro-
duction.

I
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Walter Wrigley, until recently, hell
the Institute broad Jump reco-d.
Bob Mann is this year's captain ol
the varsity cross-country teallll
Johnny Bar r ett was last year's cap
tain.

The vaTsity team placed fourth in

the Greater Boston Intel-collegiate,
this year, overwhelmingly defeated
Brown in a dual meet, and placed
more men than any other college in
the New England championship·-
The team's only defeat was at the
hands of Army in a dual meet.

Of the remaining member s of the
team, Morton Jenkins and Stanley
Johnson are the outstanding. Jenking
was elected track captain at the an-
nual banquet heldl last week. Ile ha}
just finished his first season as a
runner on the Institute track teani
At the New England Intereolle-giatez
he won the mile and finished foulty
in the half mlile run. As a menfll)ei- of
the cross countl y team Jenkins plac(-,l
second in the New England cl oz
countr v championships and sixthi in

THE ART OF EXPRESSION

STRATTON PRIZE: CONTEST

T HE Good Lord knows that this world has
no lack of Words. But Words cunningly

arranged so that they clearly and artistically
convey meaning are so rare as to always at-
tract attention.

Deficiency in the art of expression is com-

mon not only to graduates of technical insti-
tutions but to members of the liberal arts
schools. Possessed of a large vocabulary, a

easonable acquaintance with the rules of
,g-rammal, and often ideas which are well worth
giving to a larger audience than the narrow
circle of experts in their particular line, these
men rarely have the skill and talent to fit

words together into patterns which will
rapidly and easily express thought images.

To emphasize the need for skillful prepara-
tion and effective delivery of scientific papers
was one of the basic reasons for the formation
of the Stratton Prizes. These awards were

first given in the second semester of the acad-
emic year 1930-31, when Dr. Samuel W. Strat-
ton gave three cash prizes to establish a com-
petition open to members of the Undergradu-
ate Professional Societies. It was his hope
that tllis competition might be an annual
affail which would stimulate student interest
in scientific professional societies.

It is only by the successful presentation of

new ideas, by overcoming the inertia, the pre-
conceived opinions and the ignorance of men
that the world moves forward. Any stimulus
thalt increases the ability of leaders in the
sciences and the arts to acquaint the rest of

the world with the results of their labor is a

distinct contribution to progress.

THE PROBLEMS OF PROGRESS

THE WEATR-fER LENDS A HAND

THE best laid plans of mice and men are
Ioften given strange twists by an unpre-

dictable fate.
With the coming of the Roosevelt regime,

unusual steps were taken to remedy an un-

u-swal situation, namely, a surplus of plenty.
Suchl a determined and deliberate attempt by

cl goveriiinment to artificially curtail production
is a phenomenon impossible in any age but our

But man-made steps to limit the amount of

foodstuffs and livestock have been gone one
better by nature, who without the benefit of

taxes, ballyhoo, or resolutions for a new deal,
has promised to do altogether too good a job
of limiting crops to profitable sizes.

The Associated Press said on May 31, that
a million cattle have been condemned to pre-

malturle slaughter by the excessive heat and
dl ought of this spring, and that 1,000,000
bushels of wheat are being destroyed daily.

"Atigmenting the drought menace hordes of

As a Convenience
and a

Precaution

Institute Loses
Stars of Teams

"ell, Carey,^ Wetherill, O'Brien,
and Vaughan Sure to Be

Missed in Fall

The present graduating members
of the track team have formel the
nucleus for the best team since
1926. With the exercises today the
team loses such stars as Richard
Bell, Walter Wrigley, Rees Schwvarz
Kingman Crosby, Bob Mann, Johnn:
Barrett, and Melvin Sousa. Dicl;
Bell won the I. C. 4-A. indoor relcord
of 7 seconds flat in winning the 7o.
yard dash in 1933, equalling the
world's record. Following is listed a
complete summary of his record:

Traveller's Checks
KENDALL SQUARE

OFFICE
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New Field House
Will Be Erected

Beginning July 1
Proposed Building Will Double

13resent Ahthletic Facilities
of Technology

is,) FEET LONG; 53 WIDE

Tiie new field house will be built on
the siite of the present building on the
west side of Tech Field, and the exist-
ing wooden gr~andstalnd will be r~e-
placed by a structure of steel and
concr~ete with a seating capacity of
1000.

Field House Long Needed
The new field house will fill a long--

felt need in the Institute's athletic
facilities. It has been fr~equently
ur~ged by the student body, and the
senior~ class which was graduated to-
daN, voted in their~ class ballot that a
newt field house was the greatest need
of the pi'esent in Technology's athletic
prog 'am.

Atl tbe request of the executive
conim~ittee of the coirporation a com-
niittee composed of Hoirace S. Ford.
chairmian, Dean William Emerson of
the school of architecture, Pr·ofessor·
Walter C. Voss, Dr. Allan W. Rowe
andf Mr.. Henlry E. W~or~cester bebgan
a studly of the piroject. The plan they
submitted has been approved by the
corporiation, which has matle an ap-
proprliation for its construction.

The Barbour Field House will be
1831 feet long and 53 feet wide in
plan, and one story 'high. The struc-
tur~e will rest on caissons 1·eaching
down to the undeirlying sand str~ata
andl will be designed to allow a miini-
inunil settlement. The main founda-
tion and ground floor· structure will
be of 1·einfoirced concrete. The iroof
will 1·est upon a concr~ete-encased
st~uctur~al steel frame and the roof-
qlabs will pirovide individual skylight,,
for· ever.y r~oom in the building. Theire
will be no windows in any of the
walls, thus allowing a str~aig-htfor--
wardt and pleasing archlitectur~al
ti-eatnient. The walls pr~oper~ will be
constlructed by the new ii-onocr~ete,
systeni which pr'ovides insulation and

rE1eat economy. The enthr-e exter~ior·
will be faced with yellow pressed
br1icke of a F~lemish and English cross-
bondi pattern, resting upon a base of
aranite cast stone.

Will IHave G~reat Many Facilities
The facilities of the field house will

hiclude nearly 1000 lockeirs and two
lal·ge r~ooni for visiting terms with
i-a idividual services and showers..
-:~Theire will be a large r~oom with 24

~tshower~s surrounding a diraining plat-
forni with facilities for niaintaining·
the highest degrree of sanitation.

The large rubbing r·oom will con-
tain two tables and eveiry facility for~
condlitioning athletes. Separate quar--
ter~s have been provided for· the var~i-
ous coaches and teani managerls, with
Dr1ivate showers and toilet facilities.
The inter~ior of the building will be
mintiied a war~m cr~eani color· to give

are atmospher~e of warmth to the var~i-
ous quartelrs.

Albei-t V. Smith, suleerintendent ol'
buildhigs~ and power.. Developmeiii
cf the inlans for· the buildim-, has beenJ·cam·1ied on under tlhe dir·ection of
Demi Emerson and' Professor· Hai~lry
W.r Gar·dner of the departnlent of
airch itectur~e.

The student curr·iculum committee
which investigates wid atteminlis tr
bi~ino, about r~emedies foi- contfitions
at tile Institute which are unsatis-
faetl,,t~v to the student body. submitted
a i~eeooj~t to Pr·esident Compton on the
tvt~acl; house. The r~eportt pointed out
the inadequacy uf the prresent build-
infr wh~lich N,,,as ercted as a temnporary~
Stl'u(-Wre~ 20 year's ago.
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TFO SPEAK AT CORNELL,
Priofelssor Philip Fi1·anklin of the

Ala~theniatics Departinentt of' Tech-
nolow - has -c~ nitedl to address

the Society f'or the Proinotio~n of En-
!_jneerh1_,,i· Education2 at; a nieeting- to
b~e held at Coriielll Univen~sity on June
20 aiid 21. He will take for· his, sub-
ject "A Plela foi- Pur~e Mathematics."

We have depended too long on the
hope that private ownership and con-
trol would operate somehow for the
benefit of society as a whole.--Prof.

Rexf ord Tugwell.

A freshman at Miss. A. & M. can't
understand why he has to take
courses in husbandry to get his

I

I

I

I

i
With graduation only a few weeks

away, the question "What ar~e the op-
por~tunities for employment?" as-
sumes major propolrtions. Although
the glraduatingg students have been
sheltered from the wor~king world foi,
the gireater part of their lives, they
alre nevertheless fully aware that a
serious depression still exists. Fori
f-our· years the students have been
constantly 1·eminded that the years
after· graduation will be full of diffi-
culties. The idea of a high salairied

claim that; dur~in o the (lepieso i ___ i__ _ _
college students have develoe a PROFESSOR FRANKLIN~s~n

I

I

I
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After Graduation-What??
Appeal Verdict as Harvard Group

Demands Hultmfan's Removal
and Condemns Police

Twenty personsI who pal'ticipated
in the anti-IN~azi demonstr·ation M~ay
1'7, -,Nhhn the Ger~man cr~uiser· Kar~ls-
r~uhe was visiting '- oston, last week
wer1e adjutfged guilty of r'iotingf by
Jud-e Chairles S. Sjullivan in the
Charlestoown distr~ict court. Sieven-
teen were sentenced to pirison terins
of six months oi· more, aniong thein
tnwo Technology students. Mvost of
the defendants will appeal the ver--
dict.

Ml~eanwhile, a committee of Har-
vardt students yesteirday issued a rLe-
portt condonining the actions of the
police in disperising the den-onstr~a-
torsS as "uncalled for," "brutal," and
Iviious,") and r·ecommended the r·e-
moval from~ officed of Police Cornmis-
sioner· Hultman and Supt. Mairtin H.
Kin-, unless they call show that they

serious attitutle towaird their class-
roorn worik. Several of the editors,
suggest that the --r·aduatingS students
should not takce any job that is opeii
but should be slightly selective. On(!
editor, however-, claims that stutlcnts
should take whatever· position they
can get.

Five of the etlitors are not syin-
pathetic towardd graduate study. They
join in agreement that tile college
student shouldl get into business as
soon as possible.-CCt t ,iiegie Tartatrri.

The weekly newspaper of Mlontana
State College has organized a "dat-
ing" bureau to aid lonely stags and

bachelor's degree.

TH~E TECH·

Give 638 Degrees
As Institute's 67th

Class Is Graduated
Associated Press Editor Speaks

on Scientific Advancement
in Symphony Hall

SENIOR 11'ROM IS TONIGHT

(Continited from Page 1)
faculty, and members of the class of
1884, which as the 50-year class had
a place of lionor, was led by Chief
.,\Iai,,;hal Alexander Macomber, %\,ho
has Ion- been prominent at the Insti-I
tu te o-1-aduations. Directly behind
the cllie�f inarshal canie President
Compton escortill'.. Governor 'Joseph
B. Ely- 1XII.. Howard W. Blakeslee,
science editor of the Associated
Press, the conimencenient orator, %\-a,,
escorted by Dr. Vannevar Bush, vice-
p:esideut of the Institute.

Di-. James L. Tryon e,;corte(l Dean
Willard L. Sperry of the Harvard
Divinity School, 'who offered the in-
vo-_,atin. Admiral 11. 1-1. Hough,
Commandant of the First Naval Dis-
trict, was escorted by Professor
Janies, R. Jack. head of the (lepart-
ment of nav-al architecture, while
Colonel Sanluel C. Vestal of the de-
partment of niflitary science escorted
General Hamilton, Commanding Offi-
cer of the First Coast Artillery Dis-
trict. Dean William Emerson of the
,-hool of architecture escorted Alayor
I rederick W. Mansfield of Boston,
and Dean Harry M. Goodwin of the
graduate school was with Alayor
Richard M. Russell of Cambri(lge.

Colonel Redfield Proctor, president
Jf the Teellnology Alumni Associa-
tion, was escorted by Dean Harold E.
)Lobdell. Professor Henry E. lZU.SSell
escorted Captain R. P. Schlabach of
the United States Navy. Professor
Charles F. Parks and Dr. Frederick
S. Woods rnarched together-, and Mr.
Joseph C. MacKinnon was with Pro-
ressor Ralph G. Hudson, chairman of
the Committee oil --raduation exer-
cises and senior week. Mr. Walter
Humphreys, as inarshal of the corpo-
ration of the Institute, marched at
the head of the division representing
the governing body. Dr. Samuel C.
Prescott, (lean of science, was mar-
shal of the class of 1884, which was
represented by 21 members. The of-
ficers of the class of 1909, the 25-
year class, Carl W. Grain, president,
and Charles R. Main, secretary, had
a place of honor in the academic pro-
cession.

Faculty Divisiong in Procession
The faculty division of the proces-

sion had as its marshal Professor
George E. Russell, who led 106 nieni-
bers of the faculty to their appointed
places oil Lhe sta-,re. Professor Jesse
J. Eames wiz faculty marshal of the
graduates, and this division of the
procession was led by Richard Bell
of St. Louis, president of the class
of 1934; first marshal Henry 1). Hum-
phreys, Brookline; second marshal G.
KinIgnian Crosby, Glen Ridge, N. J.;
'IIId thii-d marshal Edgar B. Chiswell,
Jr., Washinp:ton, D. C. Professor
Richard H. Frazier was marshal of
the :audience.

The acadenlic procession of candi-
.lates for degrees entered the great
atidiLoriuni at 11 o'clock, takiril- their
Iflaces in sections near the front of
the lean, and remained standing while
the acaden-,ic procession of guests of
11(n(r, corporation, and faculty
moved onto the st-i-o-e. A few mo-
nients after 11 o'clock Mr. Macomber,
chief' Illarsh,11, Illade the traditional
ann uncemcnt openin1p, the 67th grad-
uation exercises. Dr. Sperry then
made the invocation, after, which
President Compton introduced Mr.
Blakeslee, the commencement orator.
Physics 1,aw a Series of Discoveries

Foilowin-c- are the hi--l-ifil-lits of
Blakeslee's speech: "A new law

of physics, which pronlises to i-(.woju_
tionize the makinl- of all(,ys, Nvas dis-
covered recently by an Arnerican
scien'ist. This law, and the surpris-

published,, known only to -- fecw per-'
Soils.

-rhe phy-,ics law is only one of a
series.- of scientific discover~ies, alm~ost
eqlually unk~nown to the I)LlbliC, IICIW'1l7
all mlade duvim-,nl thel pr~esent deprecs-
sion andl all layingS the foundation
I'or a thoousand-ffold Inci-ease in the
%voi-ld'' s wecalth and a universal3 spr~ead
of moil-e leisure.

"The mystterious paradoxlo on w~hich
Sir· Ar·thur· Eddltingj~on, the Br·itish
asti-o~nomer, commented, was lai-ffely
I,1IoOCIcccd by seienttists. They made
the exti-a weanlth andl leisuire whose
dfiSti-illtion just: now puzzles the
wov~ld. Theiii- siml~le andi stmioi-rht-
fol-wai'd appl-oao: ch miay hell) in the
dliSti-ib>Ltiio alld their nlew (fishe,\- ies

(Conthmc1(td on, Page 5)

Edmund ]D. Barbour Field House as Portrayed by the Architects
on Which Construction Is to Comm~ence Abouat July First

KINSOLVING SAYS
COLLEGIE A3 TRIAL

(eoontimied from Page CIJC )
And as the univer~sity partakes of the
atmiosjhhere of the lariiiev comm~unity
of which it is a pairt, theire is alwvays
felt within it any ctemoiralization of
m~anner~s or of values fr·om the out-
side,, your s chool could hardly be un-
(lerstoodl apar~t fr~om the influence of
Boston social life, and the influence
of it.; custonls on under-r"·ladua~te ex-
I~eerience.

College Community Exposed
"ALgain, a modeirn univeirsityv com-

m~unity is a cono-ested airea in whiclh
one is closely exposed to the curr1ent
of the times, and the ,influence of
one's nei-hbor~s. A pairent sending
her· soil to collegfe explresses her feel-
ing that it was likce pushing, himn into
a contagious ward.. And because the
c4Yects have 1)y no means won the ap--
Ipi-ovaal of the Ameriican community,,
we are familiar· with the explression::
'The contaniina'ion of a college edu-
cation., Doubtless froom ever~y uni-
ver~sityv in tile land theire migrht be
,adduced no lack of instance-, in which
the chairacter Coulct hairdly be said to
leave impro-ved by 1·ason of appr~o-
I1riation o·f the set of in-i-vileges
%%-hic~h have beeni the object of our
mnost giga·ntic benefactions.

"Y'et human 'ife is not safe. The
only mor~tal souls above the ,,round
wh~-o ar~e safe aree those in ]Keeping
of the Luider~taker·. It is, however,,
%-arstly imnpot-tant to r·eco-nize that
onc, is set to workk out a salvation in
the miidst of influences which have it
in their powercl to unidermine chara-c-
Ler·. Or all 1)laces I k~now,, colle-e is
:bhe most unlizekv place foi· the sheep--
likce peirson to sir·ay into.

Few T'hings Re~ally Wrongr~
"'A senicr·r .ecently ;aid to mec that

his inajor· uucci'tainty was the fact
that each year· in college lie w~as eer--
tain tlhat fewer· thin-ps werie recally

\-oni In one of its aslpect.; ma-
br~iy 1ings lar-er~ underlstanding

,nid toleirance. To kcnow all is to for--
~,ive all. Ye~t he was ri-lith to be con-
· teined. For a life should grown ill
clw~ity of tlisclrimination, andl if con-
icience is keepying pace with the gen--
(.1il develooiment of the mindl, the
-lar~ity of N·ision of what constitutes 
the good life should incr~ease, and it
c(Ieveloj~s 1hat per~fect gciood by its
mIounting" ele%-ation, becomes a rarerl
thing, more c <ifficult of attarinnment, to
nk-hic·h everythin-~ else in the worl(I
is -in unsatisfactory alter·native.

Neg~ative TIest Te'ndency
"Therie is apt to applear· in colle-e

a tendlencyr to, condoiie many· char~ac-
teristtic mminifestations of conduct
wh~ich never nccl condonetl befor~e,
to cease to estiinate themn by the pos-
itive test of' the itleal, mid~ to apj)1yJ
the miuch less reveaecling negfative
tests:-Do~ccs this (lo me harm ? Can't
I stanrl this~ safely? What; you call
I-et by w5ith! is the most commonplace,,

1,0aina~llequate substitute Of
Amerl-cann tlcmociracy for· the finer~
tests of a true --entlema~n. Nor· is
this test ladecjuate when handled by~
oneself, foi- the tendency is too grecat
for r Iationalizatioi7, anct our· desires,
sm~aay, (eludle and browbeata our re~a-
son. INhhell a youn-o, per·son hias lost
inl a few nmonths or· years~ that vitality
and c~harmn of ;piriit which is tile ini-
(lex of morall intepirity of life and
spiriltiall healthfulness, ninle tenths of
the time it will be fouuld that this
has been the bro·ad avecnue of de~cline,
(lown m ,hichh lie )la,; slipI~ed nith mluchh
11,0(d compailyy.

Wtalton Lunch Co.
Morning, Noon and Nigbt
You will find All Teeb at
78 MWassachusetts Avenue

CAMaBRIDGE
. V

Irt"U"IC SERIVICE
APPETIZING FOOD

POPULAR PRICES

Quanlity First Always
TH'f AT'S

WVALTON'SJ
.C:R>.-

1080 Boylston Street
'Convenient to Fraternity Men

TOTEMB POL&E BALLROOM~bl

Luxu~rious! Unusualf. Different!
Srnart(-si Ba~llroomr in Newl Englandlz

]DANCINGV~ EVERY EVENING~F~IN 4

D)ICK MESSNER -ills V. ORCH''`'s 11" RA

B~roadcasting Nigshtly from B~allroom Stage
~~- aqlll~P~L FREE: AUTO PARKR~(ING s~I~-9
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DR. WARREN J. MEAD
APPOINTED TO HEAL
GEOLOGY DEPARTME

IDistinguished Consultant
Succeed Dr. Lindgren,

Who Has Retired

Appointment of Dr. Warrer
Mead of the University of Wis
fic. as heaid of the Departmen-
Ceology has been announced
lcsidernt Karl T. Compton, of
-stitute.
Dr. Mead succeeds Dr. Walde
hindg~en, -who retitled last June

the rarely of professor emeritus a
a distinguished career. Since
tinge Dr. Hervey W. Shimier, a n--
ber of the teaching staff for E-
Llian 30 years, has been actingi

.)tie Dcpar tnent of Geology.
D~r. TAIcad was born in Plynto

\Vr,5., andl was educated at the ---
vers;ity of Wisconsin, from whicl-
\o as -)r aduated in 1906 with the

," eof bachelor of sc-ience. tie
ceived his master's decree in
a el h~s csoceorate in 1926. He
Lec'n a irembe3r ofd the Faculty of
Unive,.sity of Wisconsin since 1
ande Pro' e-sor of Geolo-y since I

Profesior Mead has carried o
distingu~ished practice as a consul--
in mining, economic, and engin-
ing geolog y for more than 25 ye
He has been consultant to the 1T
anila Canal Commission in connec
with the pr oblenm of earth slide--
the famous Gaillard Cut, and
served as consultant in corncne
wvith va Zio us projects of the Un
States Engineer Co t-Ps of the X
Do lpartment. fie wvas a membe-=
tile Coloradlo Rivter Board appoir-
byl Pre sidenlt Coolidge to detern-
the reasibility of the Boulder r;
1)irojet;, and earlier condutlete an

ve tigation of the coal and iron
posit s of Manchuria for the So
M~anchur ian Railroad.

I

ceiver with microphone and loud
speaker located in the engine cab
and duplicate equipnient located in
the caboose. Separate antennae are
used for transmitting and receiving.
The two antennae used on the en-
gine equipment are located on the
front end of the engine anl are con-
nected to the transmitter and receiver
located in the cab of the engine by
means of two-conductor transmission
lines. The antennae for the rear end
of the train are located on the two
sides of the caboose. The equipment
operates froom a 6 volt storage bat-
tery supply and is calable of about
30 haulrs operation without recharg-
ing.

The Westing house Company has
been experimenting for many years
on the railroadl radio systemn, the first
installation being on the Virginia
Railroad in 1925. Other installations
followed in 1927 and 1928.

i

I
i
i

DeFOREST APPOINTED
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR

Noted Research Engineer WillStudy Dynamic Propertiesof Metal Parts
Appointment of Alfred V. deForest,

w>idely known research engineer of
Br idfgeport, Conn., as'associate pro-
fessor of mechanical engineering at
the Institute was announced recently
by the administration,

Mr. dleForest's special field at Tech-
nology wvill includse study of the dy-
sramic propel ties of metals, particu-
larly the strength of full-size parts,
and the relation between design,
mletallur gy, and application of load
in modern machinery. The forces
wn.hich produce and the factors that
] init resonant vibrations will be an
important part of the work, and Mr.
demor est w.Nill give special attention
to the (levelop~ment of new test meth-
ods and measul ing instruments. His
investigatio>ns at Technology are ex-
pectedl to lead to the establishment
of a laboratory in which the knowl-
edge and experience of the machine
designer, the metallurgist and the
physicist can be focussed on the
working properties of machine mate-
rials.

Mr. dleForest was educated at the
TMidldlesex School of Concord, Mass.,
and at the Institute, where he was
-oraduated in 1912. After leaving
the Illstitute he was employed by the
Newv London Ship and Engine Com-
pany for a year, following which he
accepted appointment as instructor
in engineering at Prineeton Univer-
sity, where he remained until 19)15.
At the same time he be,-an special
studies in metallography under Don-
ald P. Smith of Princeton and Wil-
liam Campbell of Columbia. From
1916 to 1918 he was associate re-
search engineer of the U~nion Metallic
Cartridge Company, and from 1918
to 1928 he was research engineer of
the American Chain Company. Since
then he has been a consulting engi-
neer specializing in the invention and
application of various special test
and inspection methods.
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WESTINGHOUSE EXPERTS
INSTALL RADIOPHONES

ON FREIGHT TRAINS

Equipment Consists of Two Sets
of Ultra-High Frequency
Transmitters and Receivers

With the co-operation of the New
Haven Railroad Company, Westing-
house engineers recently installed an
experimental 5 meter radiophone sys-
tem on one of the road's regularly
operating freight trains. Complete
two way radiophone equipment is in-
stalled on both engine and caboose of
the train permitting the engineer and
brakeman to communicate at all
times without difficulty.

The equipment consists of an ultra-
high frequency transmitter and r e-

I I
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STATISTICS SHOW 1937
,TRACK TEAM SUPERIOR

(Continuled fr om Page 1)
Iby far the outstanding athlete in the
last few years, being Intercollegiate
and New En-land sprint champion,
also winner of many special races
during his four years as a Tech

,student.
With him came along such stars as

Johnny Barrett, Rees Schwarz,
George Smith, and Louis Holladay
wrho won the Freshman New England
Medley relay race at L~ewiston,
hMaine. This year the freshman team.
consisting of Al Faatz, Dave Mc~jel-
lan, Walter Nygaard, and Eugene
Cooper won the relay in four seconds
faster time than did the outgoing
class.

The bi-oad jump has been an event
that h-as bad its record changed many
times during the past four years,
andl Walter Wrigley had a lot to do
with it since he broke the Institute
l ccord five tinges in one day at the
Harvard Stadium in 1932 (luring the
Greater Boston Intercollegiates. This
year Stan Johnson, a Sophomore, has
leaped a distance of 24 ft. 11/2 in. for
a new varsity record.

As freshmen the class of '34 cre-
ated a new record in twvo outdoor
events; the 220-yard dash in 22.4 by
Richard Bell and the broadl jump by
Walter Wrigley with a leap of 22 ft.
10`S4 in. The incoming class this year
has a better record as a team. Cap-
tain Eugene Cooper bl oke the half
mile record by '1/5 of a second, the
previous record having stood since
1920, lowering it to 2.01.0. Henry
Guerke also broke into the limelight
when he ran the mile 4.32 flat for a
newt recordl.

Jim Thomson, the star of the first
year men andf leading scorer in the
dual meets, created two new fresh-
man records. He put the shot 48 ft.
6 in. and high jumped 6 ft. 7/ in. to
establish a new freshman as well as
Institute record, erasing C. E. Coon's
mark of 6 ft. 1,S in. made in 1930.
Coon xvas also a freshman when he
made his record.

The records of the class of '34
sadout above those of '37 when

comparing the two on the outdoor
track. Bell set records in the 50-yard
and 300-yard dashes, Wrigley in the
broad jump, and Charles Hall in the
1000-yard and mile runs.

This year the yearlings also have
set new marks in the book of records
when Henry Guerke ran the 1000-
yard stretch in 2.23.8 and Jim Thom-
son put the shot 47 ft. 41/t inches.
All in all it is quite evident that
these two teamis have or will make
track history for M. I. T.

A lovely woman is the epitome of
luxury. But you can't have a lovelyI
woman in democracy.--oseph Her-
gesheimer.I
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The First Church of -
Christ, Scientist

Sunday Services 10.45 awm.
a and 7.30 p.m.

_ unday school, 10.45 a.m.; Wednes-
, (ay evening meeting, 7.80 p.m.; -

in the church edifce, Norway, Fai-
r mouth and St. Paul Streets. The

elurch is open fo visitors Wednes-
day and Friday from 10 a.m. until
- ip.m.

.,Reading Hooms-Free to the Public.
2 09 WASHINGTON ST.,opp. State-

-'St., STATLER OFFICE BLDG., '
- IARKl SQ., 60 NORtWAY ST., cot.-
-Masns. Ave.
- Authorized and approved Iltera- 
tuflre on Christlan Science may be,
readi borrowved or purchased. =

5';li\'t'
N"I t i %.lzer

'Ii\;leN (or lml;ll gr'telli ill strl ,!i

Berlitz tl40 :Newburyll Sl-B erlitz~~~1'1 ('0315. 191-

11'
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The Massachusetts Institute of Technology

Aeronautical Engineering
Architectural Engineering
Biology and Public Health
Building Construction
Chemical Engineering
Chemical Engineering Practice
Chemistry
Civil Engineering
Electrical Engineering

offers Courses in Engineering and Science, each of four years' duration, leading
Ito the degree of Bachelor of Science in:

Electrochemical Engineering
Engineering Administration
General Engineering
General Science
Geology
Industrial Biology
Mathematics

Mechanical Engineering
Metallurgy

Mining Engineering
Mlilitary Engineering
Naval Architecture and Marine

Engineering
Petroleum Production
Physics
Sanitary and Municipal Engineering
Ship Operation

The Course in Architectuie and the Course in City Planning are
of fire years' duration, and lead to the degl'ee of Bachelor in Archi-
tecture. Fivie-Year Cooperative Courses in Electrical Engineering and
Railroad Operation leading to the degrees of Bachelor of Science and
Master of Science are also offered.

Graduate Courses leading to the degrees of Master of Science,
Master in Architecture, Doctor of Philosophy, Doctor of Science, and
Doctor of Public Health are offered. The Courses leading to the de-
gree of Master of Science include Cooperative Courses in Chemical'
Engineering Practice and Fuel and Gas Engineering.

The better high schools and other preparatory schools in the
United States offer adequate preparation for the required entrance
examinations given by the College Entrance Examination Board in
June, or by the Institute in September.

Graduates of colleges or of scientific schools of collegiate grade,

Correspondence Should Be addressed To

and in general all appliczants presenting satisfactory certificaites show-
ing work done at another college corresponding approximately to at
least one year's worlk at the Institute, are admitted to such advanced
standing as is warranted by their plevious training, and are given
credit for our required subjects, including the entrance requirements
so far as they have been satisfactorily completed.

The Summer Session, extending from June to September, includes
most of the subjects given during the academic year, and in addition
special courses for teachers.

Any of the following publications will be sent free upon request:

Catalogue for the Academic Year (which includes the admission
requirements).

Summer Session Catalogue. .
Graduate Study and Research. 1

.SSACHUSETrsL
OF TECHNOLOGY

THE TECH

SUMLMVIER CLASSEc
10() Weeks-Beginning June

FRENCH H
GERMAN ' I''l;:i~i

SPANISH
RUSSIAN

THE MASSACHUSETTS

INSTITUTE OF TECH NOLOGY
CAMBRIDGE

THE MA
INSTITUTE
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W7alker Memorial Dining Service, the
Yale Cup won by the Tech Engineer-
in,- News, and the trip al ound the
world of Gene Nohel with Seth
Pal ker. He offered congratulations
to the co-eds for not trying to con-
bine academic instruction with the
seeking of husbands.

Awards Given to "Bests"
Next in plroglram was the presenlta-

tion of class gifts by Proctor Wether-
ill. "Buzzard" Humphreys, the best
lined, Class Politician, received the
"Bird3," a toy rooster. Johnny Horne
was awarded a set of soldier cut-outs
so that he couldl play soldier, in spite
of being away from his dear little
fr eshmen. The best dressed man,
Jack Dunning, received a m~irror. Joe
Dauber , the class "red," was not
present to receive his red flag for
distinguished service to the commu-
nists. Other gifts were: a wet
blanket to Roulston, dal k glasses to
Stewv Martin, a live l abbit to B1rom-
ley, anti a gr apssetuit to Marvin Sil-
vernman.

L)r. Allan W. Re.ve, '01, spoke on
"The New Psychology of Unre-
pr·essed Desie es." In a speech en-
lighLtenlu with niiany anecdotes, Dr.
Rowe gave a sales talk for the
Alumni Association.

"COLLEGE A TRIAL RUN,"
SAYS TRINITY PREACHER

(Continudcl frovil Page 3)

College Habit Mlust Be Controlled
"Since no nmal can explore the

veiled3, hidden intricacies of the inte-
..or side of c!haracter development, it
is only later that the results of moral
leclension appear-. One of these men

who has let down the moral struggle
toward( development, which life is,
ina rries. For a while the girl who
entr usts her destiny to him is bliss-
fu.ly happy. Then she begins to dis-
cover, to be anxious about tendencies
which for a while he put aside, but
to which he returns, for he got morwe

or less in the habit of them in col-
lege, and habits of four years wear a
(>lroove and develop a trend. And as
ife woorks out it beconies misery or
Jespair, because of that fundamental
,ell.shness of outlook, or that indo-
ence which now assumes the alarm-
n-r degr ee of his tendency, despite
it; ralre good nature, to really do a
iob in the world and provide for the
amily, or that which miust express
ts,_lf in the politician's way, making
iini so r estless after pre-eninence,
ind so difficult to live with, or that
taste for carousal, getting together
wvith his men frienls, and being boys
igain, as they were in college. Now
that he is a father it is neither so
-u.nny *o0 so atti active, and she is
ifraidl he is now under the habit just
l bit. It is pathetic to has e hin
-o weak, or revolting.

Spiritual Loyalty Essential

DuWhy can't mar ital happiness go
on ;'Why this ghastly record and
vreckae of broken homes ? Has
'ife in colle-e anything to do with
hat"! Mall is subject to a lifelong

Lenmitation, and in withstandiing it
convietion and habit are evtel ything.
Only a spit itual loyalty really re-
t`1ra ins a nian fr om illicit sex life,
romz vieldiin-f to the occasional toir-
!nents of the flesh. At life's holiest
time he pledges that sort of loyalty
to some woman lie loves. She gives
to hifn her soul with her body, and as
;he shales with him the cup of hap-
siness she under takes fol him the
'mr-denl of pain. Perhaps in a care-
!ess beginnin- in college he had
thought t'her e -was no continuity to
the inoral life, that escapades did not
return to plague and weaken a man.

"So, much for the negative side.
Everyone knows that in any gl-oup of
young people them e is a significant
number who are subject to the same
temptations, yet who tr anscend thenm,
ind have the privilege of living lives
abundantly worth while. Sonicething
positive as a goal or a loyalty, clear
and conpelling ? No, sonie onec as a
goal and a loyalty, I should say.
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NINE STUDENTS WILL
FORM HONORS GROUP

Electrical Engineering Dept.,
Announces List of Men

Nine students of the Institute have
been selected to carry on a special
program of study during the coning
year as members of the honors group
of the Department of Electrical En-
`ineei in-o it was announced last
night. These students, who wei e
chosen on the basis of high scholas-
tic standing and personal responsibil-
ity, include:

Jackson H. Cook, Harry T. Peksin,
Bernard J. Cosnman, Mar tin A. Gil-
man, Walter K. MaeAdlam, Fl ank L.
Phillips. Charles J. Rife, W\illiaml R.
Saylor, and Morr is Sol kin. All lout
Mr. Sor kin, wvho is a member of the
junior class, are solphonloles at the
Institute.

Under the honors group plan,
which is tlesignedl to foster or iginal-
ity, self-reliance, and intellectual
coul ages students al e permitted con1-
sidlerable freedom from class attendl-
ance and t outine assignments. Each
bonor s student Cal lies on his work
ll] gely on his own initiatives with
the advice and -uidance of maemzbers
of the faculty.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES
IN WALKER MEMORIAL

Wetherill Presents Gifts to No-
torious People

(Con~tiniteds fr'ow1 Pag~e 1)
viewed the events of tile past year-
innov ations, conltinuin-r okl customs
and dropping other ol(3 custons.
Among: these events he Mentionled
~the coming into prominence of the
5:15 Club, the almost indecent Fresh-
mian Smaoker, improvenlent in the

ath olf office in the Officers Reserve
Coq13s, which was followed by a brief
d(1ni} (ss by General Hamnilton. Ad-

n11il'al Hough also made an address
With special refelence to those candi-
( ate. for degrees who had completed
aN1v alede( wolrk in the cour se for
naval constluctors at the Institute.

It was shortly after noon when
Plesidlent Conlpton began the presen-
tatisi of degr}ees and _annoullcemlent

Itsrhoolastic honors. This was fol-
I(Well bly the presentation of reserve
('01l11I'issions b~y (General Hamilton.
Sifterj alnouncing, the winners of the
Str attoll prizes for the best techni-
Cal ;:ai)er s read by members of the
SQeniol class, President Compton madle
his~ allilress to thle graduates.

C(nipfons to Giv e Lulncheon
.1"111owing the conimencement exer-

Cles )r* and Mrs. Compton gave a
.nlu"(1on at their homie on Charles

RevesI 11n0ad for member s of the 50-
Yzear t lass. Ill addition to miembers
°f the class the guests included Mr.
Ind iAIrs. Blakeslee, Dr . and Mrs.
Vall", Xar Bush, Dr . and Mrs. Pres-

ct tt, Ih. Charles E. Smith, president-
eet(fthe Technology alumnni asso-
eltoand Mrs. smnith.

THERE are thousands of easy ways to spend money.
Here's an easy way to save some ... right now, when

end-of-the-year activities put such a strain on college
pocketbooks. Make the trip home by Greyhound. You'll
travel first class-in comfort. Greyhound coaches are
finest on the highway, schedules frequent, and on-the-dot.
Don't be surprised if you meet friends on the bus-college
students all over America are saving dollars this modern
way.

Greyhound's service to the Chicago World's Fair is espe-
cially attractive. Inquire at the local depot, or ask your
Greyhound student representative about convenient ex-
pense paid tours, saving time and money, both on the
trip and at Chicago.

m

THE TECH

DEGREES A WARDED TO
NINE WOMEN TODAY

Misses Margaret Zaroodny and
Carolyn Klein Receive

Master of Science

N ine young women were amnong
the graduates who received degrees
at the graduation exercises of Tech-
nology today.

Miss Carolyn 1-1 Klein of BosLon,
a gradluate of Simmons College in
1 933, was awarded the degree of
master of' science in chemistry. Her
master's thesis was entitled "A Study
of the Reaction of Hydrlogen lodide
with Silicon," The master of science
degree in mathematics was awarded
to Miss Margaret Zaroodny of Har-
bin, Manchuria, a gl aduate of the
Harbin Polytechnic Institute in 1931.
Her thesis was written "On the Ap-
plication of the Convergence Theo-
rems of Continued Fractions to the
Construction of Electrical Net-
works."

The degree of' bachelor of science
was awarded Deborah V. Rubenstein,
Boston, a student of biology and pub-
lic health, and Mrs. Ruth P. Mae-
F~arlanld, North Andover, a student of
naval architecture and marine engi-
neering. Miss R~ubenstein's thesis
was entitled "Pellicle Formation as
an Index of the Interfacial Tension
Between Bacillus Subtilis and Its
Su~spendinlg Mediuml,'' while Mrs.
MacFarland's concel nedl "Dye Effects
in Sail Duck."

The degree of bachelor in architee-
tur e was given to Miss Elizabeth M.
Dolan of Cambl idge, Miss Virginia
D. Davidson, Merion, Pa., andl Mrs.
Nina P. C'ollier, New York City.

Certificates in public health were
awarded to Miss Anna Cheskis, Bos-
ton, a graduate of Hunter College in
1 '932, and to Miss Aurelia, B. Cate,
Kodlak, Tenn. Miss Cate wa~s grad-
aated from Lincoln Memorial Univer-
sity in 19)27 and reeeived the degree
of moister, of science at the UnivCLr-
sity of Michigan last year.

FIRST STRATTON PRIZE
WON BY J. KAMINSKY

(Contivu~ed from, Page 1)
Transcript; Hon. Redfield Proctor,
pi esident of the Technology alumni
association; and Dean William M.
Warrlen, College of Libel al Arts,
Boston Unixversity.

Inexpensive Violet Raby

Kam1insk;y ill his paper described a
chemical method of measul ing the
intensity of ultra-violet radiation. A
blue dIye substance in solution is ren-
dered colorless by the action of chem-
icals. When this colorless solution is-
ex;poseti to ultra-violet light, the blue
coloI' is restored in propolrtioll to the
amount of r adiation albsorbedl byt the
solution. By comparison waith stand-
ard colars the amount ofl ultra-violet
light absorbed is determined Kanlinl-
sky gave as advantage of this method
the fact that it is simlple, inexpensive
and portable.

Bul ns' paper wvas the same that
recently wvon fil st pl ize at the r e-
gional convrentionl of the American
Institute of Electr ical Engineer s in
Worcester. He desel ibe(] the cath-
ode-ray tube method of tr ansmittinl-
pictul es by electz ical impulses. Pl e-
dieting that bDy 19,35 a number of
large broadlcastin_- stations wvill be
equipped to send] television, he cau-
tioned, nevel theless, that we cannot
definitely sayd what will happen.

Noises Discussed
Joel discussed noise from the point

of view of the pel son interested in
1ublie 'healtll. Stating that nloise
causes net-VOLuS disorders and de-
cr eases a peer son's efficiency, he rec-

omend~ed its elimination by laws,
co-operatife efifort, and education of
the pulblic.

Of the forty men who participated
in this foul th annual Stt atton P1 ize
Contest, six welre selected to pr esent
pape1 s in the finals yesterday in
Rtoom 10-25)0. Besides the three
p)rize wineres, papei s wei e read by
Roo er B. White, a senior in the de-
partnient of mechanical engineer ing
on "Relative Melrits of Materials
Use*! for Light Sti~ong Structul es";
bv Chai-les F. Pentler, a senior in the
lepartmenlt oil biolo--y, on 'The

Narture andl Or i<)in of Life"; and by
Marvin J. Silber man, a senior in the
(lepai tment of chemical engineerhinm
on "Trhe Pestoration of Antictue
Bi onzeg."

PROFESSOR STRUIK
LECTURES IN MEXICO

Pr of essor Dirk J. Struik of the

Departmlent of Mathematics at Techl-
nology will leave in July for Mexico

City. wher e he will give a series of

lectures on selected subjects of modl-

er n mathematics at the Academia

Alzate. In August he will go to

Europe to spend a leave of absence in
Holland during the academic year

During his stay abroad he will con-
tinlue his wvork in differential geom-
etr y in close connection with Dr .
10J. A. Schouten of Delf.

63S DEGREES AWARDED
AT 67th GRADUATION

(Continued from) Page 3)

certainly will be a factor in the set-
tiewlent.

- sTl1iese new discoveries I have
-Ibeen investigating recently, asking

scientists about their significance.
i.It miay riot be obvious why the

savina, of money and making of bet-
-ter mnetals should be important to a
- o1l-q already overstocked with

.nmetals and the facilities for leaking
theirs The reason is that every great
teanhlical advance sets new forces in
11()tion completely outside its own
fieldl."

New Era to Eclipse Steel Age
." Until nowv the world has been
linilited for its structural needs and
it.; machines to a few materials
Whdich wvere dug from the earth, or to4. lnpi) oements made in them by a
fess pl ocesses which luck unearthed
ill labol atories.

"But when the quantum theory can
lbe aised in planning, there will be ar-
ellitec~ts Iot only for design but for
dural)ility and every other structural
qualitY. In due time it is possible
such1 a new structural era will as far
eclilpse our present age of steel and
0til' I more recent age of alloys, as
thlese two overshadow the bronze age
of our half savage ancestors.

' Sea island power is a new and dif-
ferent version of these projects, If
it is, perfected, the scientists expect
to use a new method of transmission
to bring the endergy to the mainland.

'1This year it is beginning to ap-
peal that somne of our foremost scien-
tist s have been hasty in predicting
that it is hopeless to expect useful
1power^ out of atomic energy. Some
of these predictions were made after
Co)c kroft andl Walton, two British
plilvsicists, had obtained atomic par-
ticles of 15,000,000 volts energy from
a tulle of 600,000 volts.

"ARnother group of scientists is
qtudtvinff the use of our rivers to
wvat(Ir iands now aridl. Canals, they
,say, alre too wastefuil. But as new
s4i uw tural mater ials develop, water
can be piped in elosed conduits for
l eat distances.
"This idea may have some imm-e-

diate appeal if the Japanese cul rent
k~eep).i shifting as oceanographers say
it has this year."

Science Not Magic
"The scientific method is not dliffi-

nilt. It is not magic. Scientists do
niot possess better brains than other
iXien. The scientific miethod is esse-n-
tia11ly no different than the one used
by tile wvorld's successful leaders for
thousands of years. But in science
tile method is mnore clearly defined."

Apply T'ime Scientifically
"Apply the time formula in its

scientific sense, and you will develop
all the patience, foresight, statesnian-
shil) and long-time planning for
%0lhich we as a nation have prayed-
and( often prayed in vain.

''Another principle of the scien-
'tife niethod has various names. The

nainn I choose today is youth.
"In essence scientists pl actice the

prinleille of the freedom of the press.
'fhe fal~l significance of this freedomn,
I think, is recognized only by newvs-
pal~ernmen andl scientists-and possi-
bly dlictator s.

"F'inally, the scientific method con-
-Sioers the public wvelfare and it does
So to a degree which no other for-
)n)tja equals.

I'tib~lic Welfare Must Be Recognized
"Tlle scientific method almzost

Uniquely among the creations of man
'ecoploiizes the truth that the public
Nvelfare includes the patient investi-
glation1 of many discoveries which at
Jil'st have no) possible apparent appli-
cation to immediate needs.

"Tod)(ay changes al e great; today
n)(}leader s alre insisting that con-

61~eration of public welfare go handl
nl' hand1 with creative effort. In this
Ui11d of planning science has a fore-,
most place.

C"Il is time for science to become
loss p~arochial. In the biroatlest sense,
scioiltists should be public sei vants.
Tlwyy sloul(l iiot be occupied with the
datum al sciences exclusively, but
theii, main sphere should be the gen-
(' al s ienee of existence."

('olonel Vestal Administers Oath
IJ'llowing the commencement ad-

dl 'ess Clolonel Vestal adflmini-tpr,1 tfhi

Ihis saving goes DOUBLE!

GREYHOIJUIN
13TJS TERMVIINAL

3 IPRO)VID)lElN'CE ST'REET

Phone Commonwealth .X400
Bo0ston, Mass.
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ers and most colorful figures ever to
represent Technology on the court.
In his first year at the Institute, Obi
was chosen captain of his freshman
team, and led it to a record, which
although not unusual, was better
than that of any to date. He led the
team in scoring that year and for
the two following years. Last year
he was picked on the All-Boston team
and on the All-New England five.

Max Untersee svill have to look for
plenty of new material next spring
when be calls out his natators for
practice as today's graduation is rob-

Nvas W etherill. In the semi-firlals
bout with Bennett he was hit on the
biceps of his right arm, and when the
night of the finals came around, his
entire right arm was paralyzed. Al-
though he could hardly use his right
arm he made a game attempt to bring
home a crown, only to be outpointed
by Werthimier of Syracuse, 40 to 31.

Although the team had a rather
poor record this year, winning two
and losing eight, it can point with
great pride to one of its outstanding
players, Gene O'Brien. Obi, as he is
called, w!ho was one of the best play-

of the squash teamfs stars fail to re-
port for practice. The four sparks
who will be missing are: Jim Eder,
Ed Lucas, Wood and Captain Dave
Ingalls.

Because college petters parked
their cars before his home, a prof.
at New York University asked trus-
tees of his suburban town not to have
snow removed from the roads so that
he could spend some peaceful eve.
nings....

bing him of such men of high calibre
as Captain Freddie Vaughan, Bert
Summers, Win Brown, Johnny Cal-
lan, and Red Edmonds. Captain
Vaugnan has the distinction of
breaking two Institute records, estab-
lishing the fast time of 2.26 for the
220. and 5.2725 for the 440, while Ed-
monds and Summers were on the 330
yard medley team that also set a new
record.

Squash
Those squash courts are certainly

goine: to lack some of theii usual
fight and gglamor next fall, when four
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INSTITUTE LOSES
STARS OF TEAMS
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is Captain Proctor Wetherill, who
also boxed for four years. Although
his record is not quite as glamorous
as Carey's the records show that lie
won well over half of his bouts. In
addition he was runner up in last

year's intercollegiates, coming out on
the short end of a close decision. If
there was a boxer who failed to get
the breaks at the Intercollegiates it

Center Leaves are tfhi

nildest leaves
MOKERS are talking about the -whole-
some goodness of the fine tobaccos used ill

Lucky Strike. The reason is, wate use only the
clean center leaves these are the mildest
leaves- they cost more-they taste better.
And their goodness is increased because

"It's toasted" for throat protection. Every
Luckv Strike reaches you round, firm, fully
packed. . . that's Why you'll find that

Luckies '"keep in condition"-do not dry
out. Naturally, you'll enjoy Luclies-for
Luckies are all-wvays kind to your throat.

" It's toasted"
/ Luckies are all-zways kind to your throat
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